
Large Public Auction 
Antiques, & Collectibles, Glassware, Household, Lawn & Garden 

402 E Jones Street, Plano, IL 60545 

Saturday, May 21st, 2016 9AM Start  
Directions: Take Rt. 34 east of Hale St. Stop + Go light to Lew St.  

Turn right and go 2 blocks to sale. Corner of Lew and Jones St. 
 

  There will be two auction rings! 
 

Household: 4 drawer legal file cabinet, oak office chair, brass tea set, portable sewing machine, 

office and desk supplies, flat screen TV Zenith, floor lamp, simulated fire place, love seat, 2 

recliners, lamp tables, set of stainless steel silverware in case, Afghan handmade, small radios, 

English china set, Jewel bowl, glassware, press pedestal cake plate, Sunday dishes, pink 

depression ornate bowls, divider dishes, cover dishes, candy dishes, platters, footed bowls, 

divided dishes, wood boxes, snow globes,  

Antiques and Collectibles: Oak curve glass china cabinet, hand carved wood trunk, wood 

smoking stand, 1800’s pine turn leg table, ornate lamp table, 1800’s wood metal strap trunk, 

child rocker, foot stool, doll chair, Thomas radio. horse collar mirror with harness, ornate picture 

frames, kitchen scale, alabaster lamp, gate leg table, knick knacks, rooster lamp, chifforobe 4 

drawer 1 door wardrobe with mirror, Griswold iron pan, Iron bean pot, Galesburg pottery 6 

gallon handle crock, 4 oil lamps, pedestal plant stand, buffet mirror, spindle back rocker, west 

German steins, Avon steins, brass pheasants, Beanie Babies,  steamer trunk, square trunk, Army 

foot locker, 2 willow farm crocks, antique fishing poles, coffee grinder, advertising wood box, 

old ball jars, child tea set, whiskey jug, granite ware pieces, vintage road master bike, metal 

wagon, Murray boys bike, bird cage, 42 cup coffee maker, porch glider, 2 wheel dolly, 

hardware, hand tools, Stoutenburg dairy bottle 1/2 pint, copper tea pot, brass sleigh bells, bulldog 

iron door stop, cruet set, chickens, anchor hocking glasses, milk glass set, antique creamers, 

silver compote, animal and birds figurines, iron trivets, Pyrex, cookie cutters, wood utensils, 

cookware pots and pans, iron bacon press, plastic chicken, cedar trunk, large cedar chest, royal 

manual typewriter with stand, wood coffee grinder, set of sleigh bells, wood butter mold, sad 

iron, floor pedestal, ash trays, sewing basket, 1800s wire top crocks, lamp tables, linen, assorted 

holiday ornaments and decorations, doilies and lace items, needle work wind style lamp, Big 

Ben alarm clock, doll chair with doll, Hobnail oil lamp, converted telephone lamp, brass and 

frosted shade lamp, ornate metal triple stand, quilt rack, large cedar chest, jewelry boxes, WWII 

metal art ash tray, oak home wall phone with dialer form Albin Iowa, mouth harp, ornate brass 

doll bed, assorted brass items - candle sticks and spittoon etc., Wee Bairns doll, assorted oil 

lamps, brass lamps, 4 wire rug beaters, Zenith turn tables, Reverse painting on oval glass of the 

capitol, cream can, pipes stands, ice tongs, reflector lamp, pine dow box on legs, coal bucket, 

braided rugs, refrigerator dish, Pyrex bowl, tin canister set, apple peeler, tin storage cabinet, 

braided rugs, cast iron cook pot with lid, granite roasters, small electric appliances, sewing 

material, mason jars, Stoutenburg dairy thermometer 1931 Plano IL, etched wall mirror, old 

kitchen items. 

Jewelry: 2 Mason badges in case, eastern star pieces pins and broaches, ladies and men watches 

and necklaces,  1898 paddle lock, 2 piano centennial tokens 1859-1954, large assortment of 

ladies jewelry, cigarette lighters, necklaces, charms, cameos bracelet broach, lockets, ladies 

watches, glasstop dinet set with 4 metal chairs, fire place, coffee tables, upholstered furniture, 

magazine stand, metal 2 door cabinet, small glass display case, 4 drawer file cabinet, dirt devil 

vacuum, electric fire place, exercise machine, floor fans, 2 door tin storage, dressers, paint saw, 

brass double lamp,  old bottles, crockery wine bottles, wood bury baskets, oak picture frame, 

concrete lawn ornaments, owls, plastic lawn ornaments, wood bird house, concrete deer, iron 

fire hydrant, bug zapper, concrete basket, wood wagon with steel wheels, chandler iron well 

pump, floor fan, lawn and garden tools. 
 

Note: Barbara now in her 80s has sold her home and is moving.  

Many very nice collectibles and antiques. Very clean household. View on website.   
 

Please try to attend this quality auction! 
 

Owner: Barbara Pena 
 

Content Terms: Cash or good check w/ proper ID. Every thing sold as is. 

Everything paid for day of sale. Not responsible for accidents or items after 

sold. No buyer premium! Please try to attend this quality sale.  

Brian DeBolt Auction Service, Inc. Since 1987 

 
Brian DeBolt, Plano, IL#440000595, Ph#630-552-4247 

Call me for all your Real Estate & Auction needs! 

For more pictures and information visit: 

www.deboltauctionservice.com 

http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=AE_NsKkD8mw&sns=cm

